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C ABOllIT YOUR
C) .... CLOTHES

ip Sir, you expect to wear., clothes

Ir this Winter, wel ask yon to con
9 skier those IFS: '

IF-yo- u want the beat of clothee, mado by
'tbe best clothing makers, IF you wont

" -- clothe thatwill please you, from the mo-

ment you first put them on until the day
you discard them. IF you want to buy
your clothea at right prices prices that

J:aro low that no clothier can got under
them without taking it out of the quality
COME HERE. IF yon wont a full measure
of clothing satisfaction heaped to run
ning ovor COME HERE. Tho new
broad shouldered, perfect iorm-flttin- g suita

i .rind thb now Yoko and Long Out Overcoat
are hero. IF you want well, eoo this
cardlwon't hold any more IF'S so wo ask
you to como in and lotus tell you thereat.
You aro always welcome here buy or not.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
the" Clothiers, 257 Com'l St., Salem.

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Mombor Northwest Aftornoon
Nowapapor Loaguo.

BY HOPBR BnOTHBRS.
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Dally Ono Yonr, 83.00 In Advnnoo
Dally Pour Months 91. In Advnnoo
Dally by1 Carrlor OOo Por Month
Weekly QnoYoar 8I.OO In Advanoo

EDITORAL

Tlio plcturoa that ono sees in the
newspapers of dccolletto bathing gowns

and ox posed limbs and busts on the
part of beach ladles would be comical

tometimesif tlloy wero not so entirely
(also to tho facts. The sketches seem to

be mado on tho theory of obsceno

pictures that are peddled in tho tender-

loin districts of largo cities, to chow just
as much of tho busts and limbs of tho
ladlos who go into tho surf as possible.
Tho public who read these papers in tho
intorior and norer got to tho beach oj
imagine from the newspaper pictures
that a lot ot women running on uioj
sands and sporting in the breakers i

u i.i tu .if..i frliftl
wouiu ,uo n wunuunui iuvuimuuh. -- uo
first thing that dliappolnts them-th- ote t

linon m im tho dimlava that the'
newspapers and humorous papers ad- -'
vortlse Is that the ladies do not appear
on the soashoro barefooted and bare-
legged. They all woar hosoand hose
without holes in them, nt all the beaches
thia writer has ever visited, and anyono
looking for the displays of nudeness and
indocedent exposures by women on tho
Amorlcan seashore at leuit on tho
Pacific coast will not be gratified to
any demoralizing extent. Neither are
thore any women or maidens languish,
ing about with skirts abovo their knees
or with low-necke- d bath chomiso. Those
displays aro all in the newspapers for
tho sitnplo reason that old Noptuno is
probably the most moral old follow In

all his Inlluonces that wo havo any
record of. In fact, let tho most love
sick couple put on n bathing suit and go

Into the surf and beforo tho water has
curled up around thoir knees they are
thinking of something .besides yum-yumm- lng

to each otkor or yammering
any spoony-tal- k whatever, toy tho titno
tho first wavo ot surf has hit
them bolow tlie belt they are
a groat deal mora iuturisted
in watching the uoxt braakor
coming than in each othor.
If he has hold of her sho
will feel moro llko a pleco of big rubbor
Iioso thtvi ms been kept in tho luo-bo- x

than tho warm baby ho imagined she
would bo in his wis waking dreams,
Hothmun and wotnon uro mado honoatsr
and better by seabathing and tho lib.
IdlnoiiB pictures In the newspapers aro
tho only bad thing in connection with
life at tho seashore. It would bo a
moral gain if every man, woman and
child could got Into tho surf, ur into tho
river in a bathing suit onco in awhile,
just to boo what they look llko with
their clothes off. They would realties

' that as God made them thoy aro as
different from what they appear as a
lot ot birds aro with their feuthors off,

The peacock and oaglo are worso-lookiu- g

aftor thoy aro picked than any old hen
if she Is the least bit fat, and thoru is
many a belle or iluda of the drawing-roo- m

that looks llko ilfteoit cents in a
bathing milt when thoy coma dripping
out of tho brlno, whero no padding Is

allowable and clothes do not mako the
man or women, where tho social shams
are .stripped pft and people have to
stand ou their merit each as an in
dividual as turned off by thu hand of

the creator, Thoro ato no shams pos
sible in the surf, and if matches had to
be made in tho fait water or right after
coming out there would be fewer decop
tlons practiced on ea?h othor by men
and women in tho name ot marriage.
On land there are moro One figures
among the ladles but In the embrace of

tho rude and bolstorous wavoB the
lines cf beauty disappear to a great ex-

tent and men are more beautiful in
figure and jihyslcal outline. In (act In
"batiilng.coetuuio thore la hardly a man
but looks better and hardly u woman

'but looks wono.

Portland (a to have a free library but
It I not to be open until now year, and
not then unless 110,000 is raised to ca ta-

lc the books and get tho card system in
order so that tho general public can
get tbe dm of the books. It Is a matter
ol jinterpst .,yho tills general jmblla
k ttat usee the free publlo library.
The business man who ft waking a sue-- 1
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books nt a freo library or any othor kind
of a library, even his own.

nan has his own special collec-

tion of books that lie uses as the mech-

anic does his tools. The lawyer, mftiU-te- r,

banker or editor, who are a Tsry
small part of the community, use almost
no freo library books, but they are only
representative of a much larger number
of specialists in tho same fix as themsel-
ves. Iliey buy special books and mas-

ter them for reference and for daily uio
year in and year out. Tho (rea public
library docs not reach the no called vic-

ious or criminal classes. The hatd-wo- k

g class aro about tho last to
get books at a public library. The read
er will be asking, well who doss got tho
books to read that aro provided so freely
by tho thousand through tho generosity
of public sentiment and private as well
as public liberality? Wo will admit that
thero is a proportion of pcopla in each
community who got books to read them
who would not otherwise lift Yd tho prl
yllego,nnd that they are really benefitted
by so doing. But as a matter of fact
there is a growing number of what might
be termed tho dead bent and idlo class
who use a fieo public library moro than
any othora. They are pcoplo whoeo tlmi
1b worth nothing to thomsslvcs or to

j,
community. They do not earn their

keep, nre without Berloiis purposo in llfo,
io Idlers, triflers, timo-klllor- s, waiting

for something to liappou. peopla who
havo made unfortunato or absolutely
wrcched marriages, and those who have
mistaken their callings, To tho grout
army of nobodies tho free public library
must bo a perfect storehouse of recrea-
tion. To havo access to all tho newest
popular crazoB In lltera'.uro free gratis,
with no responsibility but to return the
book after having read It and look about
for anotliKr bit of amusement, is surely
asuenrhoavon upon eurth as can bo

created. But in its demoralizing effect
it is about as great a success ns furnish-
ing a free pile of clams to a trlbo of Bi
wath Indians It removes tho last and
only stimulus to oxortlon. From hav-
ing to dig his own clams there is ono
part of the tribe at least that does not
dio ot liulnera and is forced to got at
least a partial bath, and In this respect
has the advantage of tho patrons of freo
llnrarios. If n city were to tut up a freo
lunch at publlo expense and hired people
to servo It, can you figure out tho effect on
tho community? How miiuh different is

tho effect of a freo publlo library?
It will bq said that tho experleiiuo
of cltioa uud tho almost universal
establishment ol freo libraries answers
all thoso objections. But aro the moral
nnd political conditions of cities such as
to mako them orlterlons of civilization?
Beyond a small library of sulsctod books
in a publlo school, to givo such children
as take to Jt a tato and a start in Liter
aturo, and thoy will follow It If the stuff
ia in thorn, thoru is not an much merit
In freo libraries as Is generally conceded.
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Ab lion. II, W. Corbett has stated

that he is nut a candidate for the United

Status Honato it is in vruy bad spirit for

somu of the chipmunk Republican ed-

itors In tho fonco corners to keep chirp-

ing away what thoy will do If Mr, Cor-

bett nnd )ila friends in any county of

tho state should nominate a delegation
to the legUluturo, Now atiuaiiug that
the wholo (rutoruity of chipmunk pol-

iticians are sincere and honest uud ills
Interested In their opposition to Mr.
Corbett, and really love the Republic iu
party ,and tho welfare ot the people better
than the apple ot thoir qyo, what Iiub
Mr. Corliett ever done or said that
they can object to? That ho is a man
ot great wealth and has kicked the goal
offliiccesH and has largo commercial
and banking interest! that make him
Independent of the trusts and syndicates
that are asking haud-meaut- s of tho
national government every day in the
year, ought that render hliuobuoxiuua
to tho coin mon people? Or will tho
musses bo better served by Bending to
the Donate an. impecunious gentleman
who has to havo a hand-mo-o- every
so oftuti to enable him to pay his board
bills la Washington? Tho chipmunk
fence-corne- r journalists wlu want to
dictate, an early retirement for Mr.
Corbett because ho is ao rich that thoy
are not safo to bo exposed to tho cor
"ruptlug influences of his tremendous
wealth, better try to realise what it is
to bo able to hold their own with tho
money-pow- er In this day ot tho world
and Uioy will see that we cannot send
too soiled a muldoon to tho senate If ho
Is houet and disposed to tako the right
side of great, publlo questions. Thoso
souls ot purity barklhg tlielrjivoi away
a tho fence cornora jcaunot . naino a

vfev --
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great Issuo on which Mr. Corbett did
nottako strong and Unequivocal ground
and ground maintained by tho big
brainy thinking Republicans. Thoy
cannot answer tlfcso arguments and take
refuge in tho patriotic outcry that Mr
Corbett is too rich to bo honest, ami
honce no matter what his views he Is n
dangerous man to tend to the Senate.
A roan who opposes tho I'orto Itlco
tariff, opposes ship subsidies, opposes
corporation grasping df ourgrcot maesoa
of timber lands, opposes "trusts man-

ipulating our tariffs, favors American
control of the canal, is not too rich to
send to tho Senate when that body is
filled with tho cheap tools of the big
Interests that oppose every measure of

vital Interest to tho people. It is pitiful
that tho Republican party In Oregon is
dominated by the chipmunk size of
statesmanship, and it will bo a happy
day when It is emancipated nnd tho
party really stands in national affairs for
something besides potty poatoflices and
Alaska federal offices. Tho American
government at its best is the grandest
instrument for conducting human affaire
ever pul in the hands of man. Tho Re-

publican party is full of some of the best
thinking and best meaning citizens in
the country. When the party is under
their control, is putting its best men to
the front, putting its best ideas into
operation, its men of enlarged public
view and backbono (in deck, it fulfills
tho ideal of good government. But
when the reins are in the hands of tho
petty thieves and scavengers it Is sunk
about as low ai was tho Democratic
party when it nominated Buchanan and
bowed down to tho slavoholdlng nristoc
racy. Such a degradation of a great
political party will sell human freedom
on tho block and fill public places with
its gasping barnacles and chipmunk
statesmen.

Words for Our Boys.
There aro immenso rocks to nicoly

poised on n mere point that u littlo force

will set them in motion, while tho
strength of many hands cannot bring
them to rest. Thoro is some hope of a

boy's conversion so long as he Is capable
of loving something bosldcs himsolf nnd
boys do usually lovo thoir mothers.

Yet there comos a time when tho boy
is apt to think "Mamma doesn't know ;

she Is a woman." This Is tho dutigor
signal. If boya only knew tho forvont,
passionate prayers some christian moth-

ers send up to tho tbrono of graco for
thoir deliverance from temptation they
would try harder, for hor Baku, to walk
in the straight and narrow way.

Of courso it is understood that thoru
are mothers who do not ssem to care
whether thoir boys aro moral or othor-wis- o.

If parents uro black themselves
they cannot complain of the stock their
children porno of if thoy are dark also.
Yet out of just such unfavorable circum-

stances some of our brightest Intellects
havo been evolved. Let not boys despair
it their home is not all that thoy could
wish it to bo. For on tho other hand
wo often eoo mon of giant Intellect, hie
tory-i- s lull ot examples, whoso koiis two
fa no way romarkalilo. Not only this,
but too often thoy belong to tho wild
sot, thoy cannot lie called Industrious,
and tho wiuo shop is tho favor-

ite rendezvous of those pleasure loving
youths. It tho family aro financially in
good Btauding, they uro expnetod to
Bpoud money handsomely, and to roll
nnd smoko tho eternal cigarette. Tho
niidieuco of tho world la looking ou at
their passago, and few among them euro
for their danger or aro interested in
their success. Yet thoro are some, Home
hearts are boating high, some tearful
eyosiiro strained to watch their prorois,
some hand readied out to save.

Those who think It catty to bring up n

family never had one of his own. It
should bo tho birthright of uvery child
that thoy should havo thoir intellect,
Illumination, morality and fancy trained
in tho right direction an much ns thoir
hands, feet, mid arms; but to always
hold parentH responsible for tho acts ol

their children is unreasonable, for some
children are pervornn from their infancy ;

mid parents who train their child aright
has mud to bo wiser than Bolomon.
The book ot proverbs contains a great
ileal nt udvioe to his son and no doubt
ho had tho bolt ol training, and yet he
turned to bo a fool. Happy are they'
among men and women whosei sous
uud daughters walking in tho truth.

Miih. K. I). Ohiiu.
Supt, press work W. 0. T. U.

TryCrsla-0- Try Culn-0- 1 l
Ak your Orouor today to show you

u package of UKAIN-O- , tho now food
drink that taken the place of colTee.
The children may drink it without
Injury iih well ns tho ndult. All who
try It, llko It, 0UA1N-- lma that
rich Heal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It is uitidu from pure gruliis, and
tho mout delicate stomach receives it
without distress, y4 the price of cof-fo-

lRc nnd --5 eta. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Insane Patients.
Arrival at tho State Insane Asylum

Woduoiday wore as follows;
.Maria Hmlth, aged 15 years, a residual

ot llutto, Mont., from Umatilla county.
Mrs 1. Hoardy ot Mi. Tabor, uged

I7yeis.
Four convicts from tho penitentiary:
Joseph Ktuhlbork, aged 70 years, na-

tive of Sweden, ontonuod from Josephine
county, Out, 10CJ for Jlvo years, tor as-

sault with a (Uugoreut weapon.
Alexander Isaacson, nyod (SO yoars,

natlvoot Finland, senteaced tour years
lor larceny from Clatsop county, Maiclt
11UX).

Honry Kubll, agod S6 vears, born in
Bnltsorhuid, sentenced Nov. 1000, from
Ronton county, two years for larceny,

Charles Wilson, aged 2.1 years, native
ot. Rutland, sontoncod from Clatsop
eoniitv. Mav mill, six vears lor larconv.

Hop gloves ot all kinds In great
nbniulanco at very low prices at tho
Now York racket. Uood gloves at 96 to
tOccnts d'J wl

OABTOXIIA.
Bun tit m hm ,M IMt1 Nn'1 Kt1'
Slgutue

f OMfiSBtSc

DEATH OF
PROMINENT

JNDIAN
Editor of the Cliemawa Am-

erican Died Wednesday.

Tho death of Elijah Brown occurred
at his home at Chemawa Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, August 28, JOOl.

His health has been poor for some time,
but for tho past two weeks hn was con-

fined to'his bed, suffering from Bright's
disease. He is 25 years ot ago, and leaves
a sister and brother, Mies Bertha Brown
and Joseph Bronn, besides a largo
circle of friends.

He has been editor of the Chemawa
Amoriean for several years, and was a
graduate of the Indian Training School
there. Aftor finishing his studies there,
he went to Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
Indian school and tho Haskell, Institute
at Lawrence, Kansas. He was always
an assidous student, and fitted himself
for n literary career.

On leaving Haskell, ho wont to Han
Francisco, where he hold a position of
reporter on ono of the daily papers.
From there he went to Carson Novada,
whero bo became manager of a news-
paper. Having lived so long in Oregon,
he found tho'climato hero better suited
to him than any othor, so returned nnd
was placed in chargo of tho Amorlcan.
It was on that paper that ho firpt learn-
ed anything connected with the news-
paper business, and after a few years bo-ca-

its manager.
Mr. Brown was a member of the Mis-

sion trlbo of Indians of Southern Calif-
ornia, whero ho was born. With his
parents he wont to tho Dalles from Cal
ifornia, tlion to Chemawa, so that the
greater part ol his llfo has been spent at
Cliemawa, whero he was valued highly
and is now greatly missed.

Ho was a devoted member of tho M.
K. church nnd wan for several years
prcsldeutof the Y. M 0. A. nt Chemawa.
Ho was a member of tho Salem Press
Club, being always an enthusiastic new-pap- er

worker.
Tho funeral was held, nt3 o'clock this

afternoon and intorrmont was held at
the Chemawa cemetery.

INHERITED WEALTH
DEATH TO AMBITION

Nothing to Hope for, Nothing to Seek
or Strive for," Says Vanderbiit.

The London Week's End contains an
illustrated intorviow with William K.
Vandorbilt, in which the Amorlcan
millionaire makus a remarkable confes
sion, nnd ono that will bo interesting to
tho average man who considers great
wualth the inevitable foundation for
happiness.

ThoVanderbllt intorviow took placo on
tho millionaire's grent ocean-goin- g yncht
Valiant.

"My life was iwvur destined to be quite
happy, "Mr. Vandorhllt in quoted ao Hay-
ing billorly. "It was laid on lines which
I could foremo almost from tho earliest
childhood, It hns leit mo with nothing
to hope for.wlth nothing deiinito to seek
or arrlvo for."

'Isgioat wealth a big handicap ti
huppiiiosH. Mr. Vuudorbilt?" questioned
tho lntorvlowor.

"Inherited wealth, yes," was the de-

cided nnswer. "It is certain death to
ambition, us cocaine 1; to morality. II
u man makes money, no matter how
much, ho finds a certain happiness in Its
K)jno8iion,forin thodesireto increase his
nisiuesB he has constant uso for it, but
the man who inherits it has nono of
this. Tho first satisfaction and the
greatest, tho bulldiriK of tho foundation
oi a fortune, is denied him. Ho must
labor, if lie does labor, simply to add to
what may bo an

"And vou, Mr. Vanderbllt7"
"I? Oh, I got all the fun I can out of

life, pud I am quite pleated if othor
folks got tamethlng out of it also."

BUSINESSCARDS.
C H.JVIACK

HncccetBor to Dr, J. M. Keene, oi
White Corner, Salem Ore. Parties de
airing superior operations nt moderate
fee in any branch are lnosptial request.

Money, to Loan
On farms nnd olty proportv. Invest
meats judiciously made. Insurance

JOHN MOIR
Ofllcn with ll.ilfour Guthrie k Co.
tt)7 Commercial Street. 4 Otf

Dr, Grace Albright
GraduattlofiAmerlcan School
of Ostcopsthy. : : :

Kvory day except Sunday. Oftlce
hours 0 to 12 u. m : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court and High
streets, t'houo, Main 2231.

Dr. Taclc Beal. assistant.

HOP STOVES
Two first-cla- ss hop stoves
for sale. Call on F. Levy,
Salem, Oregon. um

S. C STONE, M. D,
PROPRIETOR OF

Stone's Drug Store
BALKM OUEOON.

The stores (two In numter) are located at No.
535 and 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked villh a complete line of draft and med-
icines, toilet articles, perfumery, trashes, etc.

DR. STONE
Has had some 2 5 years experience lathe rrac
tlcc of medlclae and now makes no charie for
consultation, examination or prescription. ,

ALBERT A. JESSUP.
aci3Ea3Kr,2EB3ES"ae

rhgrnnieii,
KOOkia 1 AMD U, OIUY KLK.

mfuatftottA

wnsttfidTntmfi
of time and money In a tuslness education Is sot venture. The to te such I

a touise last for lire ana pay substantial dividends every day. Tiiese facts are amply tnown By
tbe success of the cxaduates of the

Capital Business College.
Our students are offered the advantages of a school well known for Its thorough work,

pteatantrooms. skillful teachers and m dern methods. Class and Individual Instruction. Llvlnr
expenses cheap. Send for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Oregon.

DON'T FORGET OUR

BICYCLES,

OUIt MOTTO: Best prompt

Call us uowhea your wheel needs repairs iwe have the'most 'complete tlcycte repair shop In

jjj heclty. Also a complete stock of all bicycle sun- -

f ll " dries, tires, etc-- , always on hand

tbe Good kind. $35 asd $40

delivery.

HAUSER

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
AnuntiA wanfincr a hnlthv nutritlOUS diet bllOUld try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable to digestion and can

be readily served, bold by

Harritt &
OLD P08TOPF10R

4 St.

& 258

Gas Gas Hot Gas

Call ad low rate tor Gas for

Chomekotn

SHIPP

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Ranges, Plates, Boiling

Stoves.
examine prices. Special

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas

DRYERS
BURROUGHS & FRASBR

PHONEII6II 103 STATE

Theflorence sanatorium
SALEM, OREGON.

A first-clas-s private hospital for tho treatment of chronic and surgical
casus. Built tho past year especially tor the purposo for which it is
UHod. Convenentlv located within lour blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tlio'most modern furnishings nnd latost appliances
throughout the building. Heated by hot water and lighted by gns
and electiclty. iloro the sick can huvo the comfortB ol on elegant
private home, combined with nil the advantages ofla general hospital
without the noiso, conlueion, nnd publicity attending ono. Outsido
phyBcians bringing cabos in treated with tho greatest courtesy, and
assieted in operations if requested. For terms and further luforma-tionwrit- e

or apply peraonully.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
" Finost beer on themarket, has stood tho tost of twenty years and is

better than ovor,

CAPITAL;BOTTLING;iWORKS
Oursuporior boor, kept in cold'.storage,;all orders IQIlod promptly.
Free city delivery.

CAPITAL ICEJ .
The purest crystal ico mado from pure .distilled Freo delivery
at lowest rates.

MRS. M. BECK, Proprietor.

I you.
I over railroad

when
when

seen the
or write I answer-

ing
Louis and

n Cor.

OFFICE, CITY HALL
For water bervlce anply ut ntllce

payablo monthly la advance
Make at the oftk e

Post Office
Stables

large have attend-
ants, twuu week or
day. Good teams for rea-
sonable, Your patronage solicited,

M. Brown
Ferrv Htrvei.

B. I
Toledo, Oraoron

Wu Clerk of oounfor ilx lout rus
an aUlraotoi all pniri) Ut Uucoln
oouuiy.

Till it Rains
But your orders with
LEAMON & BURT for your
house painting paper
or kalsoniininff at st.

a benefits derived from

uniform

PHONE IS 2151

workmanship,

Com. St.

aid

WORKS
water.

Lawrence
OKOOERV

Co.
Tolophono 663

Best tacilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop in the valley. We
have the machinery and the
men and a vast stock of ma'
terial ready to fill all jDrders
promptly. X X X X

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

Capital
133 Court Street.

Fresh Broad, Cakes, Pies, etc,
delivery and sold at principal groceries.
Pastry mado to order.
Qpcpii I Sunday aud Baked

Beans done free for
Givo us a trial,

E. Prop.

Sewing Machine Repairing
I rented repair space of F. A,

Wtggins, at his new on Liberty
Btreot, and will bo giud to see all of
old frieud thero. Any tewing machine
repairing entrusted to me will bo guar-
anteed or money refunded,

N. II. Burlkt
257 Liberty Street

Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception,
hirst-clas- s cooking.
i ou enjoy wnat you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros.

You Going East?
can be of service to

can ticket you any running
trains out of Portland; tell you to leave
home; to change cars; you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be on way.

Call '11 take pleasure in
your questions.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St.
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Ijyjljjl

h
Bills

all complaints

Old

Aro ant reliable
your boardod by the

hire. Prices

H.

JONES,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Circuit aud

DON'T WAIT

book

hanging
105State

RED

Light

dryers

Bakery
Daily

roast
our

:utoniera.

C. Mcllwain,

havo
location

my

satisfactory

White House

Prop's,

Are
Perhaps

where

OREGON

State Fair
Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8.

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing: in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Audit-
orium Bulldlntr Every Evening,
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers' Tick-
ets, Come and Brinsr Your Fam
ines.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full particulars address
AI. D. WISDOM, Sec, Portland.

"The Best of In a word this tells of
Evcrvthinp" the Passenger bervlce

via.
The NoridVwcstern Line

8 Trains daily between St. Paul
nnd Chicago comprising tho latest

Pullmnn 8lecpcrs, Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
The 20lh Century Train -- "TUB NOHTII WEST-ER-

LIMITED" Runs every day of the year

Finest Train Electric Llehtcd
in the World Steam Healed.

To Chicago By Daylicclit
Tho Ridger State Exprons,

me miesi v&y .train running
between M.Pnul nnd Chicago

Via tho Short Line. Connec-
tions from tho West made via

Tho Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Puclfli

This id also the best Hue belween
Ouialui, St. Paul and Minneapolis

All Aients sell tickets Via
"The North-wcitcr- d line."

W. II, MEAD. . II. L.SISLEII.
i. A. T A

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Buffalo. New York

Do you oxpect to nttond the Pan- -
Americnn hxpositioiu

It so do not buy your ticket until you
huvo investigated the sorvico of tho Il-
linois Contra! railroad.

Our accomodations aro tho best that
can ho had, our trains aro always on
time, and employes courteous and ac-
comodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
coast to Boston via Buffalo.

If vou will send 15 cents in 'Unmps,
to ndd.-e?-6 givon below, wo will forward
to you, by return mnii, ono of our
largo inch wall maps of the United
States, Cuba and Porto Klco.

Any information regarding rates ac-
comodations, sorvico. time, connections,
stop overs, etc, will bo cheerfully fur-
nished by

II. II. TRUMnurx,
Com'l Ag't. Ill, Cent. U. K

M2 Third St., Portland Or.

I Star Box Co. t
A PORTLAND, ORE. jjj
V Manufacturers of Dried Fruit ir
4 Boxes, Peach Boxes. Tomato 41X Boxes. Hop Boxes, etc , etc. ;
V We make the best Orchard V
4 Box in the market. :: :: :: 4
it .FRUITTRAYS A SPECIALTY

4 Write for prices. Deliveries Prompt.O3$0S
SOULE BUOS.

riano 1 m and Kepaircrc

PORTLAND OR E.
For 8 ahm ai.d virinity Itae cidert at
Geo. Will's Music Store.

Royal insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, reeident agent of abovt

Insuranco Co Is now prepared to do o
lart'o Insurance business. Will nito
nanuie real estato. I havo a team nucl
carriage which is-- at my customer's eer
vice and I will take pleasure In showing
partios what I have for sale. Olllce at
present with T. A. Livosley & Co.

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & L'ANDON
Sash Doors. Blimlx., Mill 'n,l-- t nt iiwi WWW
oral. Hop and Fruit Baskets, Fruitrrays, otc, a specialty. Church and
icnoc-- i niiniiure. Jailmates promptly
furnished on all kindB of work.
Church and AIM Sts., Salem

Bargains in Vehicles

Two new farm wagons.
Three new spring wagoiiB.
Two new bucK-board-

One old buck-boir-

Three old repaired buRglea.
Bix old farm wagons, light and heavy.
One old carriage.
Oue old delivery wagon,
Ono old heavy spring wagon.
One old light spring wagon.

I One now Democrat wagon
Kaw wnrlr tn nnlAr u.ivcfvlu t Antl.
Painting and repairing done at prices

to suit the tlmpH.
At the Salem Wagon and Carriage

twiiuijr, ihi vrviumcruiat ovreei.
7 31 lm Wkb.nkh Fknnkl, Prop.

'JBaaKmiammtnm-.-amM- m

mmm.
tmm

AHoJUNlONPACiriC
tlKPAItT

FOR from l'oriUn-- i OrT A"UIVK
Kttojj

C'lilraKO
I'ortlniK 4ntl I.L. .
BrCll
9 a. m.

via Hunt.
ItiKtou

AtUntlo
KxprcM JSil-..u!- Denver9 pip.m.

ciirA " " Knivia Hunt' i
ItiKton

"st."i,1iuT' ..Wall . T--
Faat Mall 'PoianftttVllteV'SSIl!

C p. in. man, Mlnnepo. i, . .via
Bpouno lonicnag'
72 V0SnLM TO. CHICAGO 77

Tlirnnnl. l..k.i. ... . "S
boatadaii;;i;po;' ,nr,ln a '. or

-- ""Ml-

OCEAN AND HIVEB SCIIEDuTH
From Portland.

ah uning- rtateg object
P. m. For Han KranelteoBalUrerySdaM 4 P- - "

IMIly
exjept
HumUy
8. P ra. RlVRIt 4 ,'. u.,

Balurdar
10 a.m.

l0Aurnul!!xn?. "" -
ex. Hundij

Ull f Aun4.
Po,2iLtr, """". ve sslem

sad S,.K"d,D'"0lnesd.y

.c.V4B?3oTra"cMonc,ywed"s(,

rail via Portland, Ticket office dk.E. T. THAYER.Arent
Salem, reton.

Southand East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THF SHASTA ROUTE
Trains leavo Balom for Portland and wttatjona at 6 :40 a.m., 7:51 a. m. and(:58 n. in.
Lt I'ortloidl - 8 jo a M sloTBbv uaiem -- 11:00 a M 1041 p y
Vr Aililand. -- 12:65 A M 12:35 V K
Vr Bapramntn - I' M 4:85 A hAr Bail Ftaucltco. .. .TM PiX 8:45 AM
ArOailon . - 6;IV5 A M 70AAr fintlTor . 9.30 A M 8:15 A MArKansa, Ulty . 7S5 A M 7:25 A M
ni miicngo. 7:42 AM 8:80 A U
AiTtoa Aneelca -oo PM 8.05 A M
Ar Kl Paj - SflO P M 0.00 p MAr Fort Wortn.. - 630 A M C:50 A M
Ar KltrofMoxioo. -- 11:30 A M II: B A M
M UOUtlOU . 7.--. 0 A M A M
Vr "Now Orlcwu.. 6:30 r M 0:30 P Mr nuniUKion.. 0:U A M : A M
Vr Now YorX 12;10 p M) 12:10 l

Pllllma, anil 1mtrlata .... t .1

trains. Chair cars Bacrumonto to Oijilen
And El Pttoo, aud tourist cars to Clifcano
Jt. Louis, Now Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Era-dis-
co with sevjral steamship lilies for Honolulu,

Japan, China, Philippines, Ooutral and
South America.

Seo agunt ntflalom BUtion, or address
0. U. AIARKHAM, (i. p. A.,

Portland,. Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIIvLE GAUD.
So. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albanjr 12:60 p. m
Train leaves Corvallis.... lrtQ p, m
Truln arrives Yaqulna . .&65 p. tu

Vn. I .Itoturniug:
Leaves Yaqulna ........ m
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:13 p.m.

So. 3 B'or Dotrolt:
Leaves Corvallis lStOOp. m.
Leaves Albany l.3tip in
Arrives Dotruit O:L'0p. m
o. 1 From Detroit:
Leaves DoLrolt 5 30'a tu,
Airives Albany 10.30a, ui,
Arrives Corvallis 11:15 p. m.
TrJnsS and 4 botwmn Albany and

Oovollls, Tuesdaya, Tliuredays and Sat'
irdnys only. All othor trains daily ex- -

:ept Sunday,
frnius 1 and 4 arrives in Albany la

tiuie to connect with tho H, P. south
bound, as well as (jiving two or three
hours In Albany beforo dparture of 8.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Tralu No. 2 connocta witli the S, P.

Aostaida train at Corv Ms Crossing for

(ndorendenco, McMinnv e and all
points north to Portland.

J, TuiiNhn, Edwia Ston",
Agent, Albany. Managor

Rocky
IS'the name
of the new

IHountian and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Wilt,-.!- , mn.luitn.iin Pnlfirndfl'StirlDCI
and Denver, Bnd Chicago. Leaving

Colorado Sprinirs every u
at 1 :!i J P. M , arriving in

Chicago at 7 I. M.. nc--l

day only ono night out
!.!.. ..l..o nnnnnrtlon

with oveiiiiitj trains from Chicago for an
poiuib cost , nieo conneciimc nv

morn ins trains for Minneapoin
and St Paul. Weekly excursions in
Personally ConducU-- d Tonrist Sleeping
cars via iiih Gioat Scenic Lino; from 1

cifloCoaft Miinta to Chicago without
change,

Aek your TicketA8ent t0 make your
ticket read vm the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. K.CO0PER, GENERAL AGENT
250 AI jenSU PortUad Ore.

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Altona
Leaves for Portland Dally

Excert Sundsy at 7 a. m.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock Between Stateiini Court sts.

. M. P. BALDWIN. At1--

-


